**Welcome Week Timetable 2019**

**English, School of the Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:00 | **HELLO INTERNATIONAL!** An Introduction to British Culture  
CTH Lecture Theatre B (Campus map Grid ref: F6, 221) |
| 10:00 | **HELLO INTERNATIONAL!** What you need to know? (International students only - only attend if missed Monday’s talk, as this is a repeat)  
CTH Lecture Theatre B (Campus map Grid ref: F6, 221) |
| 12:00 | **INDUCTION FOR ALL INCOMING BA ENGLISH STUDENTS - SURNAME L - Z**  
Sensor City Liverpool, 31 Russell Street, Liverpool L3 5LJ |
| 13:00 | **HELLO INTERNATIONAL!** Know how to perfect your English  
CTH Lecture Theatres A and B (Campus map Grid ref: F6, 221) |
| 14:00 | **HELLO INTERNATIONAL!** In the mix: socialising in a new country  
CTH Lecture Theatres A and B (Campus map Grid ref: F6, 221) |
| 15:00 | **HELLO INTERNATIONAL!** Liverpool on a budget  
CTH Lecture Theatre B (Campus map Grid ref: F6, 221) |
| 16:00 | **HELLO INTERNATIONAL!** SCOUSE 101: an entertaining journey through Liverpool history, language and culture (theatre presentation)  
Stanley Theatre, Guild of Students (Campus map Grid ref: D6, 501) |

**INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS:** It is very important you attend your International Registration appointment to have your immigration documents checked. However, if you now find your appointment is at the same time as an event on your timetable below (except grey shaded ‘drop in’ events), you can change your appointment on the booking system via Eventbrite: www.eventbrite.co.uk